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TORBAY, January 13. ,

Since my last, arrived the Diamond frigate
\u25a0with (lores, Jfhd Meg:ra Sre {hip, and remain
with the fleet.

The followingcurious circumrtaace hap-
pened or. Monday afternoon -A French
Krig privateer of guiis, came In with the
Gibraltar fleet, and remained fix days. She
\u25a0was several times boarded and

\u25a0what she was, but her hands, to the amount
of 50, being concealed, the few on deck
(who spoke good Englifli) laid (he had been
* French privateer, but vas bought by some
Liveipool merchants. On the filling of the
convoy, she a!fo got under weigh, and in
the night would doubtless have captured the
mofl valuable, but a figni.l was made, which
she being unable to answer, of coerfe was
fufprfted, boarded, and taken possession of
by the Kamur.

VERONA, December 30.
Accounts from the Qenoefe frontier*

ftatr, that, some hundreds of French soldiers
havingbt*n compelled by hunger and the
want cf every r.ecrlfary to leave their crfrps
apd attempt to Jttijr* to France, fating op.t pp&d by gen. Gatflriine, he apd two other

, o'ffiwri fell vi&ires to their fur)'.'..

STUTGAKD, Jan. 6.
The return of the Ruffian army to TheTheatre of War is new officiallyannounced*

The head quarters, it is said, wil! be at
Augft>"rgh. Thus all hopes fcr peace have
again vaniJhea; but the neutrality cf Swit-zerland, it is said, is dill a fubjeft of nego-
tiation.

In the territoriesof Furftenberg, Schwar-
senbuerg, and the other paits of the circle
®f Suabia, every tenth man, from 17 to
45 years of age, is now obligedto become 1
soldier.

PAfiJS, January 26,

ARMY OP THE WEST.

Letter, from Gen. HedewoiUe.Lieutenant ofthe General in Chief.
Angers, litPluToife, Jaa. iz.

The division of Chouans under Chitillon
has acceptedpe<ce. This division composes
the party of Mayenne and Loire ; also the
diflrjft of Cr*on, and the departments on
the left of the Isle and Villiane. These
must be held diftinft from the diflridl ef
Chateauneuf, of the department of Mayenne
and Loire, which is occupied by Bourmont,
whose bandJ occupy Sarthe and Mayenne.
They will be pursued with the utmost vigor,
if they'do not folLow the tame
Cliaciilon and I>Auiichamp. I think tbat
Frevalais, whose bands are in the depart-
ments of Isle aHd Villa'.ne, will also make
his febtuiflien.

" The General in Chief, Brur.e, purfuet
Georges with such aftivity, that the blow
\u25a0which shall be given to him will entirelyput
an end to this intestine war.

(Signed)
" HEDOUVILE."

IMPORTED,
In tie ship Jean, Daniel MSPberson master,

from Canton, an Assortment of
CHINA SILKS,

CraCfting of

Black Sit tins
"Black Senehaws
Black and coloured Sewing Silks
Nankeens, Fans, &c.

Also on band.
INDIA MUSLINS,

Garzeeni*
Gurr*hi
Co Has
Biftals, Bec- i. and
India Bandannas.

For Sale bt
ROBERT SMITH W Co.

No. 58, South Frent Street.
d3wApril j,

Unitkd States, ?
PennsylvaniaDistrict. $

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
'T'HAT a special diftridlcourt ofthe United States

will be helden at the Ci'Y Hall in the city of
Philadelphia, in and for the Pennsylvania diftrifl,
on Tuesday the »»d day ofApril instant, at ten of
tbe clack in the forenoon of the fame day, for the
trial of an.information filed by William Rawie,
Efqiiire, attorney of the Uaited State. ia and for
the said diftrifl, against

I large chefl of Sugar,
1 ke «

- .

of ditto,
5 bagt of Coffee,
1 ditto ditto,
1 ditto ditto,

I bag Pimento,
; 2 barrels and } Coffee>1 bae 5

. . ,

i fnoall box containing the apparatus
of a hair dreflier,

30 barrels Snuff and Sugar,
19 boxes Sugar, and

Beiag articles of foreign growth or mannfaflure,
imported from parts beyond fca and fubjeA toth*
payment of duti«» impsfed by the law. of the U-
iiitrd State, and u.laden and deliveredat the Fori
of. Philadelphia from the vessels in which they
were refpeflive!j imported contrary to the afi of
Congress in fuck cafe made aid without a permit,
Sic.and seized therefor, 3cc.

order of tbe Court,
D. CALDWELL,

V \u25a0- J,
«' i

i

PROPOSALS :
By WILLIAM COBBUT,

For importiog the following
licationi:

1. The British Critick;
2. The Anti-Jacobin Review ant

Magazine;
3. The Gentleman's Magaane;
4. Le Mercure Britanique, or Th<

British Mercury.

THE Briti/b Cr'ttick is a regular Review of
alt the works publilbel in GreatBritain ;

it u condudled with great impartiality and abi-
lity, and of the numercrtii publications of the
kind which do now appear, and which have
appeared iu Great Britain; it it uuiverfally
allowed to be the b^ft.[Price 5® CcTtf.~\

The Anti-Jacobin Review tnd Magazine is
as its titleTeems to indicate, (pther more con-
fined, a* to the nature of itrfubjefls, but it
certainly is not Ids calculated : or extensive uti-
lity. This work is dividud'into four depart-
ments: 1 Original Criticifm?» A Review of
th; other Reviews--3 Occafiona EiTays, inprose
and verse?and 4th, A Mo»thly Summiry of
Hiltory and Politics. Every Ijc months it has
a supplement, containing a reriew of foreign
works, not forgetting thofeof America. The
Anti Jacobin dwells 1 Is ODilVbjefb which are
merely literary and f.ient(fl(, thaii on those
whidi have a more immeditte influence on so
ciety. With * bold and nufteily hand, it cor-
reds the bltinderings of e*fr, ti-aces the intri-
cate windings of mifrrpreT(#uar|on, and strips
off the niaXk of hypocrisy. The avowedcham
pion of the church and the Rate, itfpares the
enemies of neither, whether ojen or fec:et }
and, scorning the puQllanimoos lefenfive, up-
on which the friends of truth tyve too long
a<fted, it car ries an a continual ind vigorous
oflenfive warfare agiinft anirchy immorality,
and irreligion, and thus jeftablifttsby its uui-
forra conduit, its right to the tile it has as-
sumed.

[Prie* go Cent/. J
The Gentleman's Magazine, a w»rk stamped

with the approbation ot three score years, con
fiftt chiefly, of coramunicatiens fnm antiqua-
c!e> and cultivators, and of origiml efliiys, inverse and prose written by the molt learned and
ingenious men in thekingdom, andembracing
by tun,j, alinoft every fnbje.fl inttrelting to
man. The miscellaneous part of the work it
followed by a felc&ion of foreign
and domeflivk intelligence, including official re-
ports, fhte-papers, aa abftra Aof the pro-
ceedings in parliament ; next comt-sa very co-
pious obituai y, being cot merely al&ef deaths,
but a valuable series of biography ; to which i»
added, a Meteorological Diary and Table, a
Bill of Mortality for L rdon and its environs,
a tabic of the avengeprices of corn, indof the
flocks, io the month So that
this work aiuirevet be sa entertaining and
uftful compinion, not only to tbofe who are
of the learned prefefSoni, commonly so called,
hut t« the merchant, the farmer, and, in fiiort,
to'-very man, whatever may be the fabjeA «f
hit ltudy, or the objeft of hit pursuit,

Lt Mercvre Sritar.r.rqi/e, or, Briti/h Mercu-
ry }by Monfi.'ur Mtfiet DuPan.?This work,
\u2666/which one number i; published every for ?

right, in French and in tngl fh, commenced in
August 1798, and ijcontitjued with encreafing
spirit aad celebrity. It i* both hi/loricaland tr'f
tical; it contains a fammary, and is the repo-
fiiory, ofall the important events, eftabllJhed
fa&s 2nd public inllrtimen», which relate to the
present ara; it invertigites points of fa£l, of
politic*, and natior.a! rights; it extend* its view
otfer all the nations of £urcpe, examine* the
eonduQ and disclose* the motive* of theirrel-
Bedlive court*; it is in short i briefand com pre-

henfive hiflory ofthetime*,.equallyremarkable
for the elvgance of it* style, the profundity of
it* remarks, and the fouadnef. of it* principles.

[Prict jo Cer.tt.]

Tfcefe four wcJiM ccmprife cwry thing ufeful
in the pefMicaf way. Oentlemert rr,»y sub
scribe foriUf <it foeeither, of them. The ftrft
order 1* to fee (cat off on the (ii of
May neitt; thefcicceffive number* willj>e re-
ceived at New fork ii» two month* upon an
average afrer, tbetrpublication inLondon ( sothatthofe arhiah are subscribed for on nr before
therft of be received m ?eptttnber ;

after which they wrll with very little iriegula-
rity, come to hand once a rnauth, the importer
having made such arrangements a» cannot fail
of lecuring pua&uality on the part of hi* cor-
refpoiident*.

Subfcrjptfcin) will be received from any
part of Ametjcaj- by J. W. Ffhwo, Philadel-
phia. No ii required. Th*prices are
but four ccntf a number higher than in Landon.

April 3. - '

A COUNTRY SEAT.
FOR SALE,

THAThnidfome Country Seat, belotging to
the eltatc of Adam Zantzingcr, dtcealed ;

fituatcd on Schuylkill, qear Gray's Firry, contain-
ing about 31 acre* ofland, on whtcnis cre&ed, a
large, commodious brick house, three rooms on a
floor, with a large piazza. A good barn, coach
hosfe, &c. and a pump ol excellent water. The
buildings are nearly new, and in good condition.
There is alio on the pretHifes a noted Reck, called
Rambo'i, whieh re one of the bell landings and
fifiiing places on the river. The garden it large
and very produ&ire, as is the remainder of the
land which lays high, and commands a tautiXul
view of both rivers, the city and the neighbour-
hood.

Pofleflion can be had immediately.NOTICE. A farther description i? deemed unneccf iry, at
it is cxpe&ed the premises will be viewed p evious
to a fate, and the price terms of payment, ice.
will be made known by

HENRY ZANTZINGkR,
Adminiftra:er to said estate, Wo. i6j,

Market street.

T LIAM JONES, trading under the firm ?

H MNES W JONES, was by mutual agreemcn,
diffobed on the 24thof January last. All psrfom

pl»afe to call aa early as possible ou William Jones,
who is duly authorised to adjust their concerns.

The fci-'linefs will in future be conducted by

ket flreet, id door abovo 4th, where he has on 1 A Summer RpfreattvCirCdl.

N. S,wln ciiethe *b»ve property it n<k iifpo-
IcA ofit private" (Vie, it Wist then hefel<j at the
Merthafct'i Coffee Haufe, on Saturday. qie 36th
iaft.at7 o'clock.io thtl,evcaing. j, ; ; ' "

aprfl j ..,s ? ;r J .. wW&J.tf

"Smk will

; '-- r ;4*v
'

;;V 1 -v"

-(/" r '

MEW THEATRE.

This evening, (Monday) April 7,
For the third timehere,

Will be presented, a celebrated Drama, (in five
aS»,) called

THE CASTLE SPECTRE.
Osmond, Mr. Cooper?Angela, Mrs. Merry.
In aft lit. A superb Gothic Hall, arch-

ed roof, enriched with ancient sculpture.
Aft ack A Grand Armoury, with piles

of armour, arranged as in the tower of Lon-
don ; Banners, Sec. A Gothic Chamber
on the top of a tower, ovtr the river Con-
way, from a high window, over which Per-
eey leaps, and is caught by fifhermen below.

Aft 3d. A viewof the river Conway at
fun set, and view of Conway Cattleat a dis-
tance. A Gothic State Bed Chamber, or-
namen'ed with ancient portraits.

Aft 4th. An oratoryof aChapel, trans-
parent windows illuminated, &c.

Aft sth. A distant view of Conway
Cattle by moon light. A Gloomy Subter-
raneous Dungeon and Cavern, excavated
roof, 4c.

To which will be added, a Comic Opera
in two afls, called

LOCK AND KEY.
Box. one Dollar, Pit, three quarter! ®f a

dollar, and Gallery hilf a dollar.
The ofthe Theatre will open at a

qu irrer past 5, and the curtain rife at a quarter
pjft fix.

VIVATRESPUBLICA.

BALL POSTPONED.
Mr. FRANCIS

AT the rtqueft of his srholjrsha> postponed
his Ball, which was to have been onTuesday the ift of April so a future day.

N. B.?Mr. F. begs lra»e to remind hi»
Scholars and the public in genera!, that after
the iflot April he will remove his School to
Hiimony Court Days of Tuition f»r the pre-
fers week, Thursday and Saturday at the. usual
hours.

march 31.

KIGKLIN AND OKijbJ/ITH
HAVE FOR SALE

ftnall chcfit of Ginghams, on board
4 ditto of colored Muflin»t», j the (hip
4 bales of St. Fernando Srrges, \Neftor,in
4 dittoof Cambleti, r the river

lo ditto of colored and white fromCaffimern, J Liverpool
14 trunks of printed Callicor«,
Tit above art in email afartcdpeeclagee calcvlateJ

titberfor the iVefl India or bomt trjJe,

30 tons Lead, in pigs,
8 tons of drj White Lead in hhd*.

17 calks of fjije Atj YeJJoijr Paint,
6 ditto of Mineral,Black,
T ditto of dirto While.

10 ditto of Colcotfiar,
I ditto of PurpleBrown,

10 cases Englifti China Ware in icttf,
36 ciflcsof Nails »{lbrt£d,

303 barr*!» pickled Salmon,
So hilf ditto ditto,
80 barrels Herrings, 1

*<3 ditto Shad,
to ditto Mackarct,

7 calks of Porter in bottles,
to puncheons Rum,

19c pipes of Branny, 4th proof,
15 pipe* old Madeira Wine, '

ij quarter chests Young Hyson Tea,
13 boxes of Imperial ditto,

Englilh Gunpowder, HF
Forged Copper Nail* and Bolts,
Sail Canvass,
Empty Wine Bottles,
C'>rk in Iheet*,
Green Coffee in hhd*.

February 13.
\u25a0 1

JUST COME TO HAND,
And for sale at

W. Yohvc, J. C J. Crukshani:,
THOM.AS DOBSON'S B00KST0«»$i

A POEM,
Sacred to tbc memory of

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Late Prtfident of the United States, and

Comrnnnder in Chief of the Armies of the
Uuippd States.

Adapted to the isd February 1800.
By Richard Alsop.

march 16.

NOTICE,

WHEREAS Mathew Itwin did on the Bth
day of July 1797 make an alignment ofhis

eftate ana tffeSs, to us the fubferibers, for the be-
nefit of filch of his creditors, as should on or before
the acth ofSeptember, 1797, execute to him a full
and final djfeharge?Nov/ ih»fe of his creditor j

who are entitled to a dividend under laid align-
ment are requested to furnilh their accounts to
Samuel Meeker, with interest calculated up to the
Bth day of July, 1797, as a dividend will absolute-
ly te struck on the fir (I day of April next, and those
who neglc& te comply with this noticewill there-
after be excluded from the benefit of the fame.

Philip Nicklin
Samuel Meeker |
.Natb'lLewis, byiis Ads. Assignees.
Pearson Hunt r
Jobn M. Taylor J

Philadelphia,*March 14 mfctli.tf

mnlff

china goods.1 V

fripfrttd in tie tbty New Jerfey,/rom Cfln-j
: toti) and far sale by Archibald McQull,

No. i%y South Second Street, 6

White and Yellow Nankeens, j
Imperial, Hyson, YoungHyson, Hyson flcin,
Bohca and SoaChon£ Teas,'

.
; - _

BUck Sattins andLute firings, Ribbon,
Viffia, and Rheubnrb in chests,:
Sugar il» boxes and bags. ;

ALSO ON HAND,
,(tell afibmnent ofChina
:hds Prime Jamaica Sugers.

and a few

April 4.

MAP OF NEW JEI SEY.

\PLAN of a Company for
accurate Map of New j

cn at the Bonk Store of Ml
hem fabferiptions are received
The Company have been iticc|rporat»d by a
ite aft of theLegislature of that State, and
lore than tiso iharet have already been ftib-

procuring an
r£Mr, may be
Dolofon, by

:ribed for.
April 4. d lot

FOII St. THO.lA^'s,
Tit: ship

Thorn? Chalkley,
'\u25a0''/r, Thomas'Centtj, Mojitr.

Sails faft at expe&ed to depart
jnfix or «;ht days, 3 or 400

SrreU will be received on fcight, if fsetdy ap-
ication be ma<le.
For which or palTige appl to

MOORjjWHARTON,
No. in sitb Water street.

dtfHarch l»

Just Arred,
id For sale bt tS subscribers,

THE C RCO
OF THE SHIP FILADHt-PHIA,

Todure Bliss, Camsfrder,' from Bengal
COKSISIiC OF

An aflbrtmeni ofiece Gaoda.
Sugars of [he firj^uality.
And ao« qr. c£« of superior quality

tt>n Tta».
Willingsf Francis, and
Thomas '\u25a0 John Clifford.

arcb i?

THE HEAfH OFFICE
ved to No. t Scutb T ~

Near the awbridge.
'ront Street,

xrii I d»w

PRIZEvIONEY !

SHI^.i'SGFS.
rVIDENDS for fLaterof Marquefchcon-

er Rekoteufc,'d i/Kugcnie, the former
cap red the sth of .gull taftoff St. Bartholo-
mew the l.itur th»®th of fame month off St j
Crt, will be paid ihe houfr »f i.cwii Albor-
tu*n From ftren- low the Drawbridge, on
TtSDAY the

T'l 3 dtij

To be Id or Rented,
3AT l«rg<frre ftoiy HOUSE, No.

44, ?ine by John Nixon,
Ef(-For at No. 4.1, near
doe I ifI '--

A LO' »F GROUND,LA LOTJF GROUND,
CQTTAINIIf* *cre* *nd quarters, it

:ecornerfie township line road, and tin
fame iding Fall? Tarern to German-
town andfomfficuated for building, and wet
wate: . EKqi«f the Printer.

?L .. 7 3taw.' !

j be Rented,
irnfe poflclGon given, if required,
? p'io'y 3rkk Hou<e and Kitchen,
til# cm Philadelphia, on the great

road t|Ncmarl j Esquire of the Printer.
dtf.

aERTISEMENT. ;IBERS OFFER FOR SALE,
v valuable Farms, j

I fITDATIO
Jfhip of Springfield, and countyIton, comatnirig about two feun-flt. The Woodland and Meadow,
pe i> a fnfficient quantity, ia not[y in the StJtf.

To pt the notice of persona residing 'withitJcounty of Hurlington, defiroui of i
purchf good land, 'tis only necefliry to i
mentji at these fa.-rr.i zeeparti of that ex-!
celledlA of i too acrea lately owned bv
S»m*llu».

TIOk of sale will be roads convenient
to tf&hafer and may be kuown by apply-
ing tlfahfcribera. Those who may wii to
vicwfcnd, will plcefc to call on William or
Urado, the prefem rccupanM.I SAMUFL HOUGH,

? JOSEPH McILW/iINK.
infaR for Jtbn BuUms a-J Hvlb Sullut.

Baton, New Jerley,
Ich li, 1800. dim

FOR SALE,
\ VALUABLE TRACT OF

LAND,
T on the Votomac Rivor, county of Ner-

ftate ot Virginia; containing
abouo acrc»?-its fitnatiori is equal to any o' her
in thrthern Neck, iemark»ble for evsry kind
otm'x l, oytters, £<h and crab, and none bet-
tee fijl-h It i» about the fame dilUnee from
Baltr, Alexandriaand Norfolk, and notmore

fail from either. There are three
impel pliutations with dwelling heufes. the
ooeo»i by the name ofExeter Lodgp, former-
IjjpeKence of col. Jobn Gordon is an elegant
tw Jhrick house, with four rooms on a floor,
a#pal.ge filtern feet wide.

oir two arecomifiodiotn and convenient-
ly a. t-ich good *ud fiiitable out hnufes, at one
ofi:cl»'ohn M»rphy, Mfq. (now of Wefttnore-
la: lived fcveral years;on this farm there

|ood rift mill, with water fuflicient to lurnsam rofftoncs; alf* conveniKit ftorchou-
g nariea oo a road, well situated

ecu rf Rote. On eitfi of those olacei there
tea ie and peach orchard*. The greater'octu of fho. land ir «|-,the firft quality, and
the 'f ®f the whole hc**iljr timbered. The,

i§ ma ie fcnowfthy Wm. P. Tebb»
imor t'oultilie G, Tebb», esq. of Richmond
'tr» ginia,»or to Thomas fiflurratrojd and
t. ;Th delphii.»Hw> 3tav

fame
town
WttCi

Atr
about

THI

TNtl1 of
dred a
of whi
inferio

» ne a|
fortid

I the 1
t'.s ma'

Kjmori

uty. \

19, Phi

AUTHENTIC life of suwor
JVS7 PUBLISHED,

AND
POR SALE,

AT THIS OFFICE,
A SKETCH OF THEJLih an& CJwratti

OF
PRINCE ALEXANDER SUWOROW

nikski,
Field-Mai ftal Gener*l in the fcrrice of His!al MajeAy, the Eroperof of a| the Ruff

witb
The History of his Campa

\u25a0 ranslate'd from the German of Fret
Antiing.

To which is added,
A concise and comprehensiveHistory

His Italian Campaign.
By William Cobbett.With an elegant Print-Portrait of f£i|
noivned Warrior.

[Price i i-a Dollars,]
Fjrtrj .: cf Marshal Suivorow.

Gentlemen Jtfirous of possessing a capitalBefs,execute"-' in the firft-ftyle, of this illulChristian Chieftain may be iurnilhcd with
cular proof at this office, pric
Dollar. r

February i»

PROPOSALS
Bv -A. DICKINS J. ORMRoi

FOR ?'UBLISHiNG
The Pursuits oj Literatim

A SATIkICAL POEM
IN FOUR DIALOGUES,

WITH NOT r6,

To wbicb will be Annexed,
A VINDICA TION OF THE WC

AND

TR A N SL ATlONS
Of all the Greek, Lariu, Italian, and Fre

j-affagcn, quoted in the Pre/aces,
Vindic itiou and Notes.

BY THE AUTHOR.

PROPi tSALS.
The Work will be print

ed from the h(l Lon-
don edition, ant! will
form a large odfcavo
volume of about jco
pagei,including an in
dcx which this edition
will alone poficfs.
jV. B?lt is now in tbe Press,

befinished tvitb all possible speed.
\ # SubfcfiptioiM wil! be received by A. . Stidtikins, No. 35, Norch Second Street, opposite

Church, »nd J. Ormrod, No. 41,
aod by the principal Sookfellers thronehoutCs:§
United State*.

> « ar£h >7.

map of new.jersby.^
' I "HE enmtnifiianers appointed for thepaiflpj

of circulating fubfeription papers, to theßpfc
p®fed plan of procuring an accurate Map ofIWflJersey, immediately appointment tly imirted primed copies oftbe plan to variousp<s,in the iever.il couutiea of this (late, injp
cities ot Now York and Philadelphia, and r ]
that time, through the medium cf the public w $
have requested the gentlemen entrusted witwl?J|
papers, to return the number of fabfei-iif
theift refpeflively piocured, to James Salt«T,
at Trenton, on or be(ore the 6th day of FcbruS
last. The number of luri'criptions receivedjfji
amounting *> two thouland, the commifiiifijl
did not conceive themfeives authorized to fix®K*|
for the mc«pipjr of the company; nevertheletfSp
iog efopiuiap from r.fpei'.able information,
the aitual ;.re if not
adcqiiat to the ; t? organization of tbe
pany, if t'.ty be alcertaitjun by regulajKJ
turns, l.t'i' g .:o~vinceJ that a trafiirg'dtMSgi
of exertion, on tie p.\rr cl the pejjoni haidiiiJjH
fuNfcription liOs, woui.J enable them tccarrro||
intention of the fulfcnbirs into effeft, theyfi'j,
by the unanimou« advice and corfer.t of tke£iVfcribers, whom they have been able to coiAjf'
fixed on the 14th day of May next, being traplday of the fitting 0: the supreme court, for a MB*:
ing of the fubfcri',ei >ac 11 o'clock in the foreift.j
at the State Hou:<t in Trenton, for the
eledlirg five Trustees and a Treafurer,if the IK
b»r of fubferiptions (hould be fufficicst. or iJt'
event to determine on the measures neceflary tfV
cure th« attainment of an objc& so ufeful toft
state. |

From the univerfa! approbation exhibited .
their fellow-citizens, ac the commencement0(6
undertaking, it wa« to be exptded that the
fcriptions returned would haveenfured its in
diatt execution, and the commissioners are pu
ded if proper attention is paid to theprecurii ,
fubferiptions, to their punctual return at the
fixed for the meeting, and to the attendance 0
fubfcrib«re, cither in person or by proxy, tha
farther delay will take place in commencing
operations of the company, in time for thoir
cution duriiijr the courle of theenfuinj fumau

WiU IAM PH ARSONi
W.tiKKL EWING, i Coram
THOMAS M POTTER. J

Trbntok, Mtrch rSco.
V. B. Sublciptiori pspers are left with the

lowing (among other) gentlemen, in their rt
tive counti.s, to whom those perfons'defiro
promoting the ohjedl of the company are r»<|u ?
to apply j

Wm Camyfiold, Ffq. Afarris-
Gerihom 4-5 Urn, Esq. Midiluex
Artis Sragraro, Esq. Salem.
Silas Dickerfun, Elf. Smmt
George Burgin, Efi|. Cumberland,
Wm M'Eowen, F.fq. Smerfet-
William Lloyd, Esq. Munmoutb.
JosephHanltinfon.Efq Hanterim.
Perer Ward, Ffq. Bergen,
Charles Clark,Efq. £lll*.

The above gentlemen, 'wi|h all othf» Ito
fubfeription papers are particularlyrwjncft
forward the original fubfeription papers, to *

Salter, Esq. Treasurer.on or before the Mt' '

of May* next;
March *6, (

It foal I be elegiiui
ecuted and bedell
tdto fubfiribtriiM
moderate price
dollars miffty ajf
boaids. 10 othK
will b« railed. '

NOTICE. j
THE Creditor* of the house of Ir<w

Bryfan, of Lexington, Kentucky,
hereby informed, that a dividend 'of fucti
mc» of that firuj, as have been received b
fubfeffcr, will be njjae ctn the twentietl
of Mint next, attaong those creditors who
haw before that timefurmfifed their ace
properly attestedto

WILSON HUNT-
Ailingafff

,dw<March 15.

dtf 1

;ontra


